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GEO. FORTH
Tho year 15U0 wo will curry tin unusuiily large stock

Gold Pons, Chains,
Clocks, Slcovo BiitlouR,

Collar Buttons, Curving
Sets, Tins, Rings,

Charms, Wntchos, ClockH,

Custom,

S3- -

I? Curd

Opera

Forks,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

CALL AND EXAMINE ELEGANT ASSORTMENT AT

GEO. PORTH'S JEWELRY STORE.

DANIEL GUNDELFINGER,

Hardware

stoves
33TO.

Tho Moat in Central Missouri of the

Alnwnic, stoves, r.iu. r.iusivu e;.iv
Oak

AND QUICK MKAL STOVE.

Door Frames, Window Frames, .Wire Screen, Weather Strips, Spring
Bird Cages, Water lite, a iin l.ooimgHinge

and of all kinds given prompt

OSro- - 3L23

JACOB

lowest

editress
Jefferson

Strap Track

817.
The and Finish

the VEKY WEST.

SAVE MONEY BY BDVINO DIItECT.
We sell you

Harness from S6.00 up.
Road from GO
SEND FOR

AOME

LVf,

,Vv

Receivers,
Dishes, Thimbles,

Berry Sugar
Bowls, Creumors,

Spoons

THE

Tinware

Cutlery?- -

Complete-Slee- frltjA Cheapest

sTlie Celebrated Wire-Gauz- e Charter Stoves

GASOLINE

Coolers,
Spouting Jobbing attention.

--EdJZCKEi.

TANNER. T. BARKER.

TAITNEB. BARKISH
WAGONS AND FARM IMPLEMENTS.

mouuefs, feapeps and Binders,

Has Return Flue Boiler; Wrought
and Steel Wheels, with the Springs Be-

tween tho bearings the Hub; Steel
Tire; Cushioned and all Latest Improve-
ments. 0. 12 and 16H. P. Ask lor Catalogue,
Free. ESTThroshers all sizes.

THE HTJBER MT'G CO.,
Mfu-iou- , Oliio.

Engines and Steam Machinery.
We handle only tho very best matciial at t'.ui very figures. Give
lis a call and wc will guarantee, entire satisfaction in every particular. If
not convenient to call, us n card.

TANNElt & BARKER, City, Mo

Single

HARNESS.
Price,
Vorkinnmhlp arc

can t

at
Carts? $9. up.

OATALOCiUK.'

HAHUFAOTUEING 00.
INDIANAPOLI3, INO.

ir 'If "f 1C ' 1A

Spoons,

Glasses,
Knives,

Hardware, iw

&

Patent
Iron

ol
Gear

of

CYCLOPEDiAS.
Below is an inlcrcstlns comparison of Contents nnd IMco

of leading Cyclopedias : v
No. of Vol, PnRoa. 'WcpiiU. Crst.

Appleton'a 10 Vi,m 15,028,000 $tO.CO
Johnson's 8 0,083 10,02,!110 48.00
Brltaniiloa 24 20,010 a,wo,40U vm.w
AldcuVManifold 40 85,000 14,0B0,00Q 21.00

Am.es s Masipoi.d Is tho REST for popular
well cheapest, 7T T2ffSLll'hed.BpeciI(ienpngcsrr4.ilso9.w-"-l- j ff

pi1 lMPJ?aue vataloitto of popular books. Cyclopedias
taken iri exchange. ' Mention iis paper" tc'tcn you tvntft

AUUn's Ideal Jlcvolvlng ISool; Case, prices f " CO

toStQ,0Q' JiqTds 1M to 150 volumes pfllioavemgafcUo, o
othcri)rticloofunilturpo(criual cost .WlU fijuttlljr ftdorii ft
Iculturcd homo.

JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher, SMrcailtJt., r Vokk;
SU WnlMih Ara, Ciiim'-P- I W'UtuluU nt., ATlAsrA.

teftS AUlKl-'- S MAN1FOI.U CYCLOI'EDIA at the ofllco t( f At vajtrr,
ISIS. Km cad. It you wish, letvoymirorUjr. 3y thus clubbing ynuronloi-- wulit.tlicrtt, tUoeost
WtnuuportaUoa mJ bo partial'? UTod. A Uberul ruUucUon In prlcu to em I j-

- subscribers.

MfBtloD

M.

; PLANTS
tor

Wo bate e.n noimnm sIook to tf loot froui. of flnelionltbT I

3Fl.C33n3l (ALL. rUee), nil IiIdiIb u( Jfl.o
rjAnra aaa isi;.u, iiahui I'liAni-i- . eunuui iaa
Wirnrtnarl MiWEKona VtUiUTAIlLl! srBUS. Our
new,liai.iloiuolr llluilralcd CAT AJJOUV IS tolliallabont
them I WUITUVOK IT Mulled latEK to nil
InoloilnnCo. Otaumsl forcoitniro. NEW CUBTOrVtEROt
To Suduoo tfinuiandg ot now ouitomer to try xounipa I

.Plant and StmiU, we onr Q BEAUTIFUL
BLOOMINOJJO8E0, fOn(iiw). o aunerb. tiuro HOII V IJD UAVIU

GHILLOTT-lla- lit vcllow, vewroty crimson, MAR1U
KAI'UANO Iaweot. IiONMUSNK-brlirlitorlms- on

(nen)
Clear

F" ml r.p. anrleot vollnw. MDU. BOnWAUT.-Mh- lt. 'i -
I, .

a. nl.nv.iH inloAf Ttniai tlif . I

tor ova. uamittifuo treu wivu uriirj uracr. uootitrttns ttidij iy manor

C. YOUNG & $m c

Butler

SEEDS?
WKltUJO

,MUuuny

niirvnnBrr. "B

Rlirr t. tbuis. mo.--

-T-HE STATE REPUBLICA- N-

JEFFERSON CITY, MISSOURI.

rUBLISIIED EVERY TllUnSBAY EVEN1NO.

F. G. Fulkerson, Business Manager.

SUBSCRIPTION, $1. A YEAR, DUnflCH

BM-XiE- i copies zEminm.

Entered at the TottofUce at JcJJerson Ctl'j,
Unn ncr.owl clan mailer.
New tk'rlrvJan. 7, law

Thursday, July 3, 1800.

.Scud in your orders for picnic nnd
barbecue band bills.

A largo stock of new goods Just
opened at the Red Store.

Ladies' misses' and children's
hose sold at half their valuo at the
Red Store.

Children's hats worth 73c and $1,
arc being sold at M. Goldmttn's for
25c.

Send your subscrlnttou at once for
Tiik Rki'UIimcak. Only ouo dollar per
year In advance.

Our 33 men's suite, decant new at- -
erns and durable. Tliey must bo seen
to bo appreciated.

N

in

M. GOLDMAN.

Scud us your orders for job printing If
you want neat and clean work at low
lljrurcs. tall aud sec samples and as
certain prices.

Heartuuailcrs for O. A. It. suits, also
S0119 of Veteran-- , at.

M. GOLDMAN'S.

Farmers, Attention- -

If you want a good shoe for your
self, a good one for your wife, for
your daughter, or for your son, you
will save money by coining to our
store to get it. Church & Bio.

A line line of ladies' and misses'
hand and inachlnc-scwc- d Summer
shoes at Blight's.

We have in stock a quantity of
Stiylttly duwi'jid boots and shoes
that arc wcrthy of inspection. Good
and cheap. Church & Bro.

S. Goldman will make; cabinet size
r holographs for the next 30 days for
SI.50 a dozen.

Now Is the time to subscribe for
Tiik Statu Rkim'ih.iuan, if nut con
venient to call, band your order to
your postmaster.

Wu have entered Into the light for
Spring Undo early. wo arc bound to
wlu, If a large stock, new patterns, good
material aud low prices can do it.

31. GOLDMAN.

Farmers aud mechanics, before
buying your, shoes call at Bright's
and examine John Mcir's celebrated
shoes. These arc honest goods, fully
warranted both for quality and wear.

The "'Rival" tongiielcss adjustable
arch cultivator, with diamond points,
also, hay rakes, shovel plows, dia-

mond plow?, mowers nnd reapers,
and binder twine for sale at the very
lowest figures by F. A. Dwight.

Tc Our Friends- -

Kxecutot's, administrator s, trust
t o's and guardian's have the rigbj
to name the paper in which publica-
tions required by law be made, and
we ask our friends to remember the

when they have publica-
tions to make.

What We Do and What We
Don't Do.

Wo ndvertisu what wo have to nell.

"Vo always have what wo advertise.

Wo can and will give you morn value

for your money than you can get

elhowhere.
. what we don't no.

Wc don't misrepresent. Wc don't
pnll you in from tho street. Wo

don't hunt you up in tho suloon
Wo don't buy our customers with
drinks.

this is otm amnr:.

Our goods, nt tho prices wo ofl'er

them, will sell themselves.

M. Goldman,

When You Co South
You will Ish to bo fully informed us to
the cheapest, most direct, and most pleas
aut route You will wish to pnrchasu
your ticket via the roiite thatwll) subject

uu.iu liu uuiun, uiiu uy W1IICU UliOllgU
trains ate run. Before you Hait you
should provido yourself will) a nap au
iiiiiu-j..yu- ui iiiu ii into KUIIi
sa3 Cty, Kurt Scott Memphis J. Jt.j
tho only direct ronto from aud via Kun.
sas City to all points In Knsteni and
Southern Kansas, Houtbwet MUaomi
am) TcJiiis, Praotlcally tho oi.ly route
from the west to all Southern cities.
Eutbb'tralus with Pullman I'alueo Steep.
log cars and freo Itecllnlog Chair Cars,
Kansas City to Memphis; through lip.
elpiluj; Cliir Pnra,(SeH Flee), Italians
City to I(lruninm- - through jirst-clu- ss

coach, Kaunas City to Clmttauooga,
ICuoxvlllo and Bristol; through sleoplng
car, Kansas City to Ntw Orloins. This
Is tho direct loute, and many miles the
shortest to I.Ittlu Rock, lint Springs,
Kureka Springs, Fort Smith, Vau Buren,
Kaytttevlllo ai.d all points In ArK'l'lsas,
fiend fqr lurp roup. henO for a copy
oi tnu AliiS'itin nnu Kansas Farmer.

HiiiatM-- -
:. paper, containing

lull aud reliable lufor-natlo- u in rclatlou
to tho si eat States of Missouri ti Kt
sas. hailed monthly atitr'nlaltcd fVi

Addicts J. li:i,oCKyybol)jH
I Oen'lPaAs'&TleketAK.-- .

11 Kaniaa

..

Call and eco tho new goods at the
Red Store.

Mr. Geo. Popo of Ccntrctown was
In the city Friday last.

Call and examine the stock of in-

fant's shoes nt Bright's before buying
elsewhere.

Nice full linen towels only 10 cents
at the Red Store.

All goods taken back not sold at
picnics at Andrao's..

Times aro hard, money 1 scarce; It Is
to our Interest to cconoinlc. You can
do It by buying of us. We can, aud will
savo you money.

31. GOLDMAN.

Fire works, less than St. Louis
wholesale prices, nt Andrao's.

Mr. Wm. Bryan wis very sick last
Friday night at Mr. Geo. C. Ram-

sey's residence from the effect of the
hot weather.

Church & Bro. are offering an ele-

gant gents' shoe for 8!) ; former price,
$3.50. Try a pair of them.

Straw hats fqr incn, boys, girls
and children in gfcat variety at
prices far below any ever offered In

this city, at the Red Store.

Just received direct from New
Vork, 25 boxes each, fancy Icmmons
nnd orauges, which will be sold for
less than St. Louis pr!cc3 at s,

Ladies' black slippers only 7o cts.
at the Red Store. Sec them. Sold
elsewhere at Si.io to 1.50.

Our stock of Children's, Boys,
Youths' and Men's clothing Is larger
than ever before. Our stock of ficnts'
furnishing goods and Hats and Caps Is
Immense. Kntlic new stock, the futOht
styles and the lowest pi ices. You .will
do well to call ou us.

M. GOLDMAN.

Send in your picnic orders for tho
Fourth at Andrao's,

A special train will be run to
Aurora Springs morning,
leaving hero at and return in
the evening.

There is no S:J shoe on the
market that surpasses in fitting and
wearing qualities the one wc are of-

fering for Kverjvstitch and
liber guaranteed. Church & Bro.

Another immense stock of clotlihis has
been added to tho house of M. Goldman.
It will surprise, you to see such stocks of
goods Ip the store,

Postmasters arc authorized to re- -

ccivc subscription for this paper.
We allow them the usual newspaper
commission.

Tho indications are now that the
democrats will not have a majority in
the next Missouri legislature. Good
by, George Vest, good by! Mar
shall Capital

Democracy is very quick to indorse
the farmers alliance, but wc arc not
so sure that tho farmer's alliance will

indorse the democracy. Ks.

Mr. Hoot. M. Marshall came m

last Saturday from the Osage. Ho
started down tho Osage with the
Hugo from Irontown, and the river
commenced falling at such rapid rate
that he only brought in about half
his load.

iVccording to the school enumera
tion,, completed last week, thcrc'h a

shortage in the city of only 519
school children since last year.

Tho old son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. l'ago died last Friday.

great many persons of this city
and surrounding country will take
their leave to enjoy the Fourth in
other places

Col, John T. price of Slater, has
announced himself as an independent
democratic candidate for congress in
the Sixth district, against John T.
Heard. As wo remarked before,
there's trouble in the democratic
camp, and the breach cannot be
healed. Kx.

The fact that the Missouri demo-

crats aro renominating tlieir congress
men goes to show that they tiling l
perteptly proper for men in such po
bitions to bear false witness against
tho stato whoso interests they aro
sworn tq protect ami promote
t Globc.Pcmocrat.

Aurora Springs is again booming
her Fourth of July celebration. It
Is oomrncudablc in the people of that
town lo show such enterprise every
Fourth. Several thousand people
congregate at Aurora "each Fourth,
and generally enjoy the day sufllc-lontl- y

to return Fourth.
A good farmer or a Rood, strong,

independent candidate, for (hcJcgls
laturc- - ono pledged tq keep o'jt of
tho democratic caucus "can secure
republican support. We intend to

Acting Mayor Franz issued a proc-

lamation last week P.rdarinK all d,ogs

n the cRy bo kept mulled CO day(Sr
J M.X( ?,.,-',n- .r ''All ,lnm run.
nlng' tttIirR0 lmo noj
m'uwlsa nl'l b.9 UyjMip police,

Tcal will have a daily mall from
this city.

Wo wish our readers a pleasant
Fourth. Keep cool.

Inman K., son of Prof. Inman 12.

Page, died Tuesday.

Judge J. L. Smith was In the city
several days this week.

Frictncl's garden will bo open for
a grand celebration

Mr. James K. McIIenry look
charge as city clerk on tho llrst.

The stato teachers' association will

meet next year at Pertlo Springs.

John A. Thomas of this city was
granted an original pension a few
days since.

The railroads aro doing the hand
some In making rates at one faro for
the round trip.

Mrs. Iiortcnsia Winans and Mr;
Hcnj. Lasswcll were married last
Monday in this city .

City Collector Roer's receipts for
taxes last month amounted to $2911.- -

15.

Tho G. A, R's. conducted the fu
neral of Mr. John Hartwlg this morn
tig.

City council will convene in regu
lar session Monday evening.

Gen. Wickham will lire a cannon
salute upon the arrival of the
"Mason."

Charles J. Miller and Miss Bettic
Schneider were married yesterday

ening.

The Black Diamond will leave to
day with a party of hunters for the
Osage country.

Tnc ( Juinn Chapel A. M. K. church
will give a Fourth of July barbecue
dinner

Mr. Tcnny McKmncy, jeweler for
Mr. Macaulcy, is visiting relatives
and friends at Aurora.

The democratic state senatorial
nominating convention will meet in
this city on the 10th inst.

Another daughter was added to the
family of Mr. and Mrs. John T.
Craven a few days since,

Hon, Albert O. Allen is receiving
congratulations on the arrival of a
boy at his homo on Tuesday.

Band ' of
a excursion from

'tl.ia niltt In tlarmn.... nnVU,4 WVJ lJ t.VlUIUULI Uil VI. V ..Villi,.
of

Hugo will make an excursion
trip from hero up the Osage river to-- .

8 o'clock ,
stands

a. m.

Rev. J. S. Horsey of the Second
had a very handsome

donation card at our olllcc
this week.

Sirs. J. It. Kaiser Is having water
placed again

on corner of High and Broad
way.

lu" ""'"
Por gets into

an original widow's pension this
week.

John A. Llnhardt, ouc of the
grocers of the we-jt- invites in

of present stock.

Mr. John Crandall says he will
havo a largo crop of the finest water
melons ho has raised for several

earliest melons and freshest
vegetables of the season can be found

the grocery of John T.
Craven.

Rev. Murray of Pueblo, is in
city and will preach at tho Bap-

tist church during the Rev.
visit in Pueblo.

An electric storm south of this city
Monday night had a tendency ten

cool Tuesday, but no. rain,
and everything i,s frying up.

Mr. Ben. Dcrkum has recently re
plenished his store with a flue new

stock of goods, and would be
to have bis old friends and cus-

tomers

Mr. K. Stephens of Columbia,
was elected president of the national
editorial association nt the meeting
of the. association iu Boston last
week.

Mr. John Hartwig, an citizen
of this place, died his homo on
Broadway, Tuesday. was at
time of his death about 70 years old,
a native of Prussia, and had resided
hero nearly 40 years.

Miss Kato Moore, daughter of

make this a bad year for. $emocra j Capt. Mrs. Mooro of this
who to Vp.r I . Itv. died last Friday cyomnrs. The

within

-

remains cro taken to roiuon

day Interment. Miss,

liatio was 'ono'ofj.lho most
teacliers In or pbVp e&ool several

terras., am W,as a largo
circle, of young friends.

Tho city should bo attended
to when unmuzzled as well as

coming to town from tho

.Mr. and Mrs. L. II. 1. Nortbrup
this week from a pleasant

lour In the north nnd cast.

Messrs. A. M. Hough, the district
deputy, A. 1. Grlmsbaw, J. W.

A. Brandcnbcrger and Dr. J.
L. visited Cedar City last
Saturday to tako part in the
Installation services of the Cedar
City Masonic lodge.

When democrats of Missouri
wish to a man's qualifica-

tions for supreme judge they do not
ask what sort of a lawyer he is,
what confederate regiment he served
in. Kx.

street gutters received a wash-

ing out Monday. Such work should
be attended to more frequently
thoroughly during the season.
The owners of should bo
no tilled to clean the gutters of weeds

grass.

Mr. Frank G. Schooncn, jr., of
Osago City, was in city
arranging for the excursion on
steamer John R. Hugo on Fourth
from this city at 8 o'clock a. in.,
Barkcrsville, Bonnots and Osage
City up Osago river as far as
mils the excursionists. Refresh-

ments and amusements aboard
beat.

It would appear that demo-

cratic managers have palpatatlon of
the heart about Missouri, when they
send foreign speakers here to do
campaign work. It is announced

Hon. W. C. V. Brcckcnridgc of
Kentucky, and Roger Q. Mills of
Texas, will speak at various points
In Missouri in July.

Rev. 1'opc Ycaman of Bconc'coun-t- y

has imposed upon the democratic
party of this state "tho of sup-

pressing the Grand Army of the Re-

public." This Christian preacher
and pulpit pounder of Columbia is
very benighted or he would realize
that he had let out a most stupendous
contract to be filled the
of Missouri. There are too many
republicans in Missouri for the demo-

cratic party, even at tho suggestion
of Rev. Ycaman, to success-

fully inaugurate "night
kuklux-klan- or in any wav

The Holly Amateur Brass jnallguralc the Mississippi plan
will giyo steamboat auppregsing votes and carrying elec

August.

The

spection

The

Nicholson

Dr.

call.

and

morning

country.

Henry!

evening

but

The

and

property

nnd

Monday

that

democrats

Mr.

tions. 1 lie monument mat marks
remains of sixty or more massa- -

crcd soldiers at Ccntralia,
Boone county, the reverend gcntle- -

morrow, leaving here at man's own county, as a re-

Baptist church,
printed

his

W.

the

glad

W.

Ho the

M.

dog

returned

raids,"

union

bukc of his desire and demand that
days of bill shall be re-

vived in Missouri. Kansas City
Globe.

Tlio case of Wm. Spohn
the 5Io,, Pacific has been reversed and

supply in her now residence remanded by the supreme court
tho

at

tho

old
at

T,

for

by

tho

hot

tho
the

the
via

the

the

the

by

tho

the

the

This case has been in court Hi

years, and is now sent back for an- -

11. At1... docs" UKlv aMrs. Marv. widow of David."1""
Marshall, of Tuscumbia, was granted st0P whcn.uo

years.

Johnson's
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belong

nopidr
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ascertain

duty
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W- - C- - T- - U- -

The W. C. T. U. of Mexico, Mo.,
placed a bolder for literature in the
depot and some one stole it.

A department in the business Wo-

man's Journal, lo be devoted to phil
antrophy and reform will bo edited
by Miss Francis Willard.

Worcester, Mass., is said lo be the
largest d city in the United
Stales. A prohibition daily news-

paper is published there with good
financial support. Even druggists
arc unable to obtain licenses, and
this high sentiment Is fully sustained
by the lcadiug citizens. Union Sig-

nal-

Tho young people's society of
Christian Kndcavor at their recent
meeting 'expressed themselves strong-
ly on tho temperance issue. "Re-

solved, That wc condemn intem-

perance in any form ; that wo stand
for total abstinence, for the suppres-
sion of tho saloon and for the anni-

hilation of the power of tho whisky
ring in tho politics of this nation,"

What mi Impetus tho temperance
cause received by tho supreme court.
In speaking of it the Central Chris-
tian Advocate says: "There can be
but ono outcomo to this conflict,
Wc must as surely throlth tVo liquor
traflle as w d.! slavery. It was a

icon of, tho supreme court that
made the y par,ty national.
It has rendered the uune service for
prohibition and it has our thanks.
SVe no longer fight in tho dark. This
new lino of battle Is ono which wo

can win carllor and more certainly
Umn any other."

MtiiU!
CORRESPONDENCE.

SCRUGGS.

Miss MIupIo Kagar of Jeff City, is the
guest of Miss Polllo Miller.

Mrs, John Routszong of near KIston,
was In the neighborhood' ono day this
week.

Mr. Joseph Illticti, who wasqulto sick,
Is Improving.

Mr, John Erhart's team became
frightened aud run away with bis binder
ono day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Froudall lost their sii.- -
months-ol- d baby last Suuday. The fu-

neral took place Monday from the Catho
lic church at Elston.

Mr. Henry aud John Ilockcr took a
drive on tho other side of towu Sunday
before last.

Mr. ltobcrt llaslnger of near Brazlto,
was In the community ouc day last
week.

Tom Williams
Clarksburg.

has returned from

W. X. Coyncr departed Tuesday for
Chicago, where he expects to remain
some time.

Mr. Henry Scruggs aud wife returned
home last Saturday.

Mr. James t'offelt'of Sacramento, Cal.,
arrived hero last .Saturday on a several
week's t with hU brother, Daniel
Coffelt nud family.

MUs Ucssle Yarnell returned to her
home In Latham, Mo., Tuesday last.

OKXTUKTOWX ITEMS .

Weather dry aud getting dryer.
Our farmers arc all about done har-

vesting their wheat In this part of the
country. Wheat is better than was ex-

pected.

Mr. 1'ied lteecr, one of our fellow
citizens, 1 getting ready to go Into tho
thrashing bnslne-- s next week, lie has
attached a patent straw stacker to his
machine, and proposes to do lirst-ela- ss

work.

Mr. Peter Beaver has just received a
new straw stacker, which ho will attach
to his machine. Pete says he proposes to
keep right up with the times.

Mr. A. O. .Ian-e- of Kansas City, Is
hero on business we understand with
parties that have bought the Blrd'all
steam engine and thrashing machine.

Mr. John Haldlman and Mr. Klgcn
Gouge, two of the mon prosperous farm-
ers in this vicinity, have purchased a new
binder of Mr. i.'co. Leach of Elston.
They have jut liuished cutting ." acres
of wheat with It. Mr, Haldlman and
Mr. Gouge aro both men that have had
experience with machlnos, aud they say
the Whitcley beats. Then all Mr. Hat- -
dlmau says you can't beat a Whitelcy.

Miss Emma Klrshmard, quite an ac-

complished young lady of James town,
Mo., Is here a few days with
friends.

Mr. J. C. Haldlman and Mr. J. W.
Longdcn of Jamestown, went to Jeff
City last Monday. Wc understand they
sold their wheat to the Dullo Milling Co.
We learn that they made an order for
:i,C30 sacls to be tilled with wheat.

Jfr. Dald Glenn had the misfortune to
let a team run away with him Sunday.
Mr. Glenn was thrown against a wire
fence and was pretty badly hurt.

Mr. John Pope aud wife of California,
was In town last Saturday shaking hands
with old frieuds and neighbors.

Mr. George Pope went to Jefferson
City last week. AVe understand he had
bu;lu"ss with the furniture king.

MARION ITEMS.

Wheat harvest Is lu full blast in this
part of the county this week. Wheat Is
better than was expected.

Mr. Beck of California, Moniteau cotiu-ty,on- o

of Alklre grocer drummers of St.
Louis, was in town Tuesday aud sold
V. jr. Tagart a bill of groceries.

Mr. Fernando Tagart of Atchison,
Kan., is visltiug his father. Mr. P. St.
Tagart, this week. Fein indo is one of
the best buslucss men of Kausas. ho.
will return soon.

Sir. Win. I.iudsey, one of the bese
cltl.ens of Camden county , is visiting his
parents, Mr. and Sirs. David Llndsey of
this place this week.

Sir. It. I. IJmUcy,oie ef ouryoimg
men of this town, returned homo Tues-- .
day from a steam boat job. He thinks
that stcamboatlug Is worse than farm
woik- - wc believe It too.

Sir. Fernando Tagart made a Wtm-- s

trip to Osage City Wednesday.

Sir. Peter Beaver and havid l.indscy
of this place, madv a business trip to Jef-
ferson City Thursday and returned Fri-
day by way of Ccntrctown. Tho boy
were very lively for old men, they like It .

Capt. Ed. Stuart is building himself n
nlco residence In this place. That Is

right, Ed., build.

Sec tho new advertisement of Mr.
II. K. Schultz in this issue.

Maj. and Mrs. II . M. Clark gnvo
a musical entertainment at their
pleasant hook 'mday night, in
which Miss JanOV o of Jefferson
City Miss Mollicliotnian, Mrs. R.
.S Holraan, Profs. V !cr, Satitcr
and Billings took jSkling parts.

Boooville Advertisjpi
The assessment ft tho year 1890

for this city shows :

Ileal estate.,
Personal property . . . .

Insuranco companies..

Total.
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